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About 50 sur porters of ex-Pres-
ident Fulgene o Batista—largely
police executives, secret agents
and informers—had been put to
death previously by the victorious
rebels of Fidel Castro.

Pitt Wifi Inaugurate
Trimester System

PITTSBURGH OP) The Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh will go on
a trimester system beginning in
September. ■Freshmen aria sophomores may
participate in three of the 15-
week terms, each followed by a
month of vacation. Later the
plans will be extended to upper-
classmen and graduate students.

übans Executed
h, Cuba (fP)—Fresh blood flowed heavily yester-
rlutionary vengeance for what the rebels call
a Batista dictatorship.
’leers said firing squads executed 71 persons over
riod at a military camp outside Santiago and
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CREAM-OIL Charlie!
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G.Washington, famous father, says:
"Makes your hair look real George!”
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GRADS!
Your Penn State Class
Ring is your mark of
distinction wherever
you go.
Jan. 25, 1959 may be
the end of your college
career, but not the
end of fond memories
of Penn State.
Be sure you step out
and up with your Penn.
State ring ... and
before you leave!
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lUARY 13, 1959

Senate Debate
May Be Halted

WASHINGTON (JP)—A two-
thirds Senate vote may ne.w halt
filibuster against civil rights or
any other legislation.

The Senate last night passed
the two-thirds plan, supported by
Senate majority leader Lyndon
Johnson (D.Tex.), by a 72-22 roll
call vote. Previously Senators had
defeated a measure that would al-
low a majority vote to choke fili-
bustering.

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D.Ga.)
pronounced it a "sad day.” But
Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D.-Ill.), who
wanted a stronger curb, said the
Southerners had won a great vic-
tory

Ike, Mikoyon
jTo Confer
On Germany

WASHINGTON UP)— President
Eisenhower agreed to meet Sat-
urday with Dep. Soviet Premier
Anastas I. Mikoyan, giving the
Soviet Union an opportunity to
make a new high-level move in
the dispute over Berlin.

The White House announced
the meeting yesterday as top offi-
cials expressed some concern overIthe apparent propaganda success
Mikoyan has scored.

These authorities appeared split
over whether Mikoyan as a grand
finale might drop a surprise Ger-
man proposal on Eisenhower’s
desk.

;Kidnaped Child Returned
[ NEW YORK MP) —Ten-day-old
Lisa Rose Chionchio, stolen Jan.
;2 from her hospital bassinet, was
returned to her mother yesterday.
(Mrs. Jean Lavarone, 43, of Brook-
lyn. was held as kidnaper.
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9 Die in Alaska Crash
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A1)—

Wreckage of a missing C 124
Air Force Globemaster was reach-
ed by rescuers yesterday high on
an Alaskan glacier. There were no
■survivors among the nine men
aboard.

©[PO3^
ICE CREAM

AT A VERY SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE

$lOO HALF GALLON*

SAVE 25c

ity Buyers ask for Breyers

It’s the merriest^^^idea... the
cherriest ice cream. It's delicious
as only make it...
filled with cherries, cherries
and more cherries.,. plump and

juicy beauties which are sliced
to let their wonderful flavor out
so you can really enjoy it.

•Other Breyers flavors remain at tlteir regular pricey

f 1.25 a half gallon package

Pig Suntan Lotion
Because pigs, especially white

ones, can get sunburned, agricul-
tural authorities recommend the
use of sunburn lotion on them.
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